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The bringing in of the yule- log

originated in England during medie-
val times. The log was dragged into
the great hall at the beginning of the
Christmas feast and was the occa- jsion of the rendering of the Christ-
rnas toast, which is, in part: "This

... yule log burns. It destroys old
hatreds an<J misunderstandings Let

» your envies vanish, and let the spiritof good fellowship reign supreme'
for this season and through all the
year."
The yule log represents "Peace

on earth, good will toward men."
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Cotton is the principal crop in
Louisiana and th state has a large
agricultural and fruit production,
including strawberries, citrus fruits,
sweet [>otatoes, sugar cane and otherproducts. It is. also the third largestpetroieu mproducing state of the
Union.

Along with its large production ol
fruits, vegetables and agriculture
products, including bananas, sugar
cane, tobacco and pecans Florida
has large fishing interests, phosphatedeposits, and is rated as tin
second largest cattle producing
state in the U. S.

By October 1, compensation anc

pensions were being paid to 809 vet
eratis of the Indian Wars, 84 Civi
War vterans, 437,768 World War
veterans, 42,854 former members o

the regular establishment, and 1,
715,946 veterans of World War II
Veterans Administration said.

The state of Colorado boasts abou
6 million acres of ram lands. I
boasts of 35 minerals, of which golt
and silver lead; it is the chief bee
sugar producing state and has ove

jsixteen beet sugar refineries; oi

.account of its fine summer climatitstourist trade is very large; it
larsest citv. Denver, is the trade cen

ter for the Rooky Mountain states. .
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Jid/ls with glad'i ,'i) a.eh of i J

Did the guiding (tar behold;
t As b ith joy they hailed the light,
' Leading onuard, beaming bright;

So, mod gracious Isrd, may we

hrermore be led to Thee

i KSJP
OAs they offtE gifts most r..

At that mangerndt and bare,
So may we witBLboty joy,
Pure, dhd free^Km tin's alloy,
All our costliestjrawc bring,
Christ, to TheeJRB^reavenly Ktr.g

The state of Washington is a fastgrowingstate; it attracts population
because of its natural resources, its
climate; its timber production is out
standing; its production of apples
and wheat especially large. In it,
the cities of Seattle and Tapoma are

Important Pacific trading po/ts.
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oA> mth joyous steps they sped 1 I
T7» tkyft /rttl'/v nMllO»»T A/*//
There to bend the knee -before
Him whom hearen and earth ad., !
So may we with willing feet
Ever seek thy mercy seat

I

Thejndustrles and interests in the
state of Michigan are diversified and
important. It leads in auto building;
other manufacturing interests are
numerous. The state ranks high in
agriculture, and its commerce includesa large lake traffic.

.JOB PRINTING.PHONE 283.
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And an abundance of Christmas

dependable service holds true in 1

Ward's Seed and

One man . one of many .

lor who in child-like faith ;i

love will live through the cen

bol of Christmas.

The man was Charles Die

ler Has liny 11m. ,ioa in i

Tim. oft-repeated. we'd like
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